Devotional Thoughts :: Loving Jesus

Loving Jesus - posted by followthelamb, on: 2020/9/16 22:31
"We have a revelation of God's personal feelings in the first commandment. We are to love Him with all our heart! The
complaint that Jesus had against the Church at Ephesus was their lack of fervent, personal love for Him; they had "work
s" and "labor" and "patience," and great zeal in searching out heretics, and in bearing persecution and the scorn of their
neighbors, and had not fainted under hardships.
If such a list of graces were now found in one person, he would be esteemed a great saint ; and yet the infinite Searche
r of hearts saw the lack of something for which all these noble virtues could not atone; and that was a warm, deep, inces
sant, cleaving, tender passion of soul for the person of the Lord Jesus.
Very few Christians reach such an intimacy with our dear Lord as to receive and appreciate His individual feelings. J
esus is an infinite lover, and nothing will satisfy Him but a pure, sacred, passionate, and personal love. He loves to be lo
ved. He loves those most who have the most personal affection for Him.
There are so many things that are eminently religious, and brave, and enterprising, and reformatory, which display great
zeal and orthodoxy, but which do not satisfy the longings of our Savior's heart. There are so few Christians that are posit
ively affectionate with Jesus...
We can love Jesus with more different kinds of affection than any other person in the universe. Look at the number o
f tender relationships that He sustains toward a soul that is perfectly wedded to Him by the Holy Spirit:
As our Creator, we adore Him; as our Redeemer, we boundlessly trust Him; as our King, we obey Him; as our Judge, w
e fear Him; as our Master, we submit to Him; as our Savior, we praise Him; as a little infant, we feel a fatherly and mothe
rly love toward Him; as a Brother, we feel a brotherly and sisterly love for Him; as our spiritual Bridegroom, our hearts ar
e passionately devoted to Him. Every relation that He sustains to us calls forth a new form of love....
The love of Jesus would not be complete if it did not include a longing for His personal appearing, and to see Him co
me in the glory of His kingdom. The Holy Spirit loves Jesus with an infinite love, and He alone can flood our being with fe
rvent love for Christ...St. Paul speaks of a crown of righteousness for all those who love our Lord's appearing. Any love f
or Jesus which does not include an intense desire to see and be with Him is below the standard of affection which He re
quires of us. They please Him most who love Him personally and ardently up to their capacity."
- G.D. Watson
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"Once earthly joy I craved,
Sought peace and rest;
Now Thee alone I seek,
Give what is best;
This all my prayer shall be:
More love, O Christ, to Thee,
More love to Thee,
More love to Thee!"
- E. Prentiss
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And He blows upon the green grass and it moves hither and to with perfect beauty and grace. And He blows upon the sti
ll waters which break into a thousand waves that reflect His beautiful light and our hearts break with the blessed assuran
ce that He would love such a fool as i.
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